1. Student Entrance
2. Visitor/Parent Entrance
3. Plainview Drive Entrance
4. Academic Building
   A. Guidance & Career Counseling
   B. Administration
   C. West Courtyard and Amphitheatre
   D. East Courtyard and Visual Arts/JROTC Courtyard
   E. Student Activities Area (Viking Vendor, Viking Student Center, Viking Collaboration Center, Viking Dining Hall, Media Center, Valhalla, Tech Support, JROTC Suite)
   F. Fine Arts Wing (Orchestra, Chorus, Band, Drama)
   G. Athletics Wing (basement level – Auxiliary Gym, Physical Education, Training Room, Weight Room, PE/Athletic Locker Rooms)
5. District 7 Fine Arts Center
6. Viking Arena
7. Viking Stadium
8. Outdoor Classroom, Sustained Wetlands Pond, Fountain
9. Walking Trail and Pedestrian Bridge
10. Band Practice Field
11. Maintenance Building
12. Field House A
   (Track, Lacrosse, Cross Country, Soccer, Training Room)
13. Track and Field Complex/Competition Field
14. Practice Field
15. Tennis Courts
16. Field House B
   (Tennis, Softball, Baseball)
17. Softball Stadium
18. Baseball Stadium
19. Multipurpose Field
20. Bus Drop off/Pick up
21. Parking Area
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